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BACKROUND 

Bontlelas Productions (PTY) LTD is a 100% black owned company founded by Mr 

Lazarus Moeti. Bontlelas production is based in Pretoria however we operate in all 9 

provinces within South Africa. 

Mr Moeti is a graduate of 1.Public Relations, Communications and Journalism 

(Damelin Business school) 2. Marketing Management (Tshwane University of 

Technology) 3. Admin Management General (Tshwane University of Technology) Mr 

Moeti has been in the marketing and events industry for over ten years. 

Bontlelas was formed and registered in 2021 during covid-19 period, this was a hard 

time for business but life had to go on. Opportunity presented itself when funeral 

homes were overwhelmed with burials, people wanted to bury their loved ones with 

dignity using the most luxurious vehicles available. 

That’s where it all started with one Mercedes Benz Vito as a family car for burials 

with funeral parlours. Bookings came in large and fast at that time Covid-19 had 

taken its toll and burials were literally every day of the week. 

The idea came to expand the business into a proper shuttle service, then I procured 

services of other luxury Mercedes Benz range such as E-class, C-class and V-class 

then we expanded beyond funeral shuttle service. 

 

OUR OFFERING 

Our offering is a high quality shuttle service with a range of luxury vehicles to choose 

from. Our drivers are owners of their vehicles so they take care of their vehicles and 

drive with care to ensure that clients are happy and are able call back. 

Our mission is to serve our communities to the best of our ability through responsive, 

reliable luxury vehicles and ensuring that customer satisfaction is our number one 

priority. 

Our drivers ensures that our cars are all the time spotless clean and neat, well 

dressed for every occasion weather it’s an executive business chauffer, adventure 

shuttle or even a game drive tour. 

Our core business is business and leisure shuttle services to areas such as Sun 

City, Durban, Mpumalanga, Limpopo, Eastern Cape and other tourist destination 

areas in South Africa. Our offerings also include adventure drive to Kruger National 

Park, Pilanesberg National Park, other National parks and resorts.  

 

 



 

 

 

WORK/PROJECT PROFILE 

Over the past two years we have been associated with big projects and events such 

as funerals of celebrities where it is required to bring out our A-game. 

 

 

 

Our biggest funeral home client ‘’Icebolethu’’ 



 

Line up of family cars at a celebrity funeral  



 

Our Drivers 

 

 

 



Inter provincial tour and shuttle 

We have hosted international guests who we shuttled from Gauteng to Limpopo for 

Limpopo tour where we toured Limpopo from Polokwane to Tzaneen, visiting big 

farms such as ZZ2 and citrus farms in the Tzaneen area for the farm tours. 

Some of the shuttle tour we are doing promotes social cohesion creates opportunity 

to expose our international, continental and some local clients to different cultures 

within different communities in South Africa at all Provinces we service. 

 

 

Morning Brief with clients before Mpumalanga tour 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 

 

Group Photo with our clients after Limpopo ZZ2 tomato farm tour 

 

 

OUR FLEET 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



BONTLELAS TEAM 

 

Lazarus Moeti  

Director 

0766902300 

lasimoeti@gmail.com 

 

Sidney Phahlamohlaka 

Fleet Manager  

0796777513 

mmagadimasyneyp@gmail.com 
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